Ecosystem metabolism is an important determinant of trophic structure, nutrient cycling, and other critical ecosystem processes in streams. Whereas watershed-and local-scale controls on stream metabolism have been independently investigated, little is known about how controls exerted at different scales interact to determine stream metabolic rates, particularly in urban streams and across seasons. To address this knowledge gap, we measured ecosystem metabolism in four urban and four reference streams in northern Kentucky, USA, with paired closed and open riparian canopies, during each of the four seasons. Gross primary production (GPP), ecosystem respiration, and net ecosystem production (NEP) were all best predicted by models with season as a main effect, but interactions between season, canopy, and watershed varied for each response. Urban streams exhibited higher GPP during most seasons, likely due to elevated nutrient loads. Open canopy reaches in both urban and forested streams, supported higher rates of GPP than the closed canopy which reaches during the summer and fall, when the overhead vegetation shaded the closed reaches. The effect of canopy cover on GPP was similar among urban and forested streams. The combination of watershed and local-scale controls resulted in urban streams that alternated between net heterotrophy (NEP <0) and net autotrophy (NEP >0) at the reach-scale during seasons with dense canopy cover. This finding has management relevance because net production can lead to accumulation of algal biomass and associated issues like nighttime hypoxia. Our study suggests that although watershed urbanization fundamentally alters ecosystem function, the preservation and restoration of canopied riparian zones can provide an important management tool at the local scale, with the strongest impacts on stream metabolism during summer.
INTRODUCTION
Encompassing both gross primary production (GPP) and ecosystem respiration (ER), stream ecosystem metabolism is an integrated measure of stream function and trophic state (Izagirre and others 2008) . Stream ecosystem GPP quantifies the total amount of carbon fixed via photosynthesis by in-stream autotrophs, whereas ER is sum of autotrophic and heterotrophic respiration (Fisher and Likens 1973; Bott and others 1985; Lovett and others 2006) . These processes control the rates of carbon and organic matter cycling, and are likely to regulate numerous aspects of ecosystem function, including nutrient processing and secondary production (Meyer and others 2007) .
Critical drivers of stream metabolism include light availability (Dodds and others 1999; Mulholland and others 2001) , nutrient availability (Guasch and others 1995) , organic matter quantity, and hydrology (Acuna and others 2004; Roberts and others 2007) . However, the controlling factors are expected to differ somewhat between GPP and ER. GPP, for instance, is driven mainly by nutrient and light availability to stream autotrophs others 1995, 2000; Mulholland and others 2001) , and may be further regulated by the availability of stable habitat (Grimm and Fisher 1989; Uehlinger 2000) . ER, on the other hand, is influenced most strongly by organic matter availability and hydrology, with nutrient availability having a less important role (Sinsabaugh 1997; Mulholland and others 2001; Roberts and others 2007) . Given these controlling factors, both watershed-scale (for example, land use/land-cover influencing hydrology and nutrient inputs) and local-scale (for example, riparian canopy influencing light and OM availability) characteristics should exert control over GPP and ER. Within the confines of the regional template (that is, climate zone, biome, ecoregion), many of these influences are also likely to vary seasonally with changes in temperature, light, and vegetation (Figure 1 ).
Streams and their associated terrestrial environment are tightly linked, and human development patterns in the landscape can affect stream ecosystem function. At the local scale, riparian land use or management practices largely dictate light availability at the stream surface. The riparian zone also regulates thermal regime which exerts an important control over a wide range of stream functions (for example, GPP, ER, denitrification, nitrification) (Roberts and others 2007; Demars and others 2011) . Riparian buffers can also reduce nonpoint source pollution by intercepting nutrients (Hession and others 2003; Sweeney and others 2004) and can stabilize aquatic ecosystem functions by providing in-stream habitat and allochthonous organic matter. Leaf-fall from streamside trees, for instance, is an important energy subsidy to aquatic macroinvertebrates, particularly in small streams with low in situ primary production (Roy and others 2005) , and may act as a driver of heterotrophic respiration [discussed in Tank and others (2010) ]. Conceptual diagram of drivers of stream ecosystem metabolism by spatial scale. The regional template is expected to shape climate, vegetation, and topography. Watershed-scale factors are an important determinant of nutrient availability and the hydrologic regime, while terrestrial organic matter (OM) and light conditions are most strongly controlled by local-scale riparian canopy characteristics. Seasonality is expected to influence all of these factors, leading to potential shifts in the interaction between watershed and local-scale controls on GPP and ER. Dashed line reflects that hydrology is expected to influence the retention of terrestrial organic matter within stream channels. ''Temp'' represents stream-water temperature. Arrow size roughly represents the magnitude of influence.
Stream metabolism may also be influenced by human development patterns at the larger watershed-scale. The proliferation of urban/exurban development and the associated changes in hydrology and nutrient loading has become a critical stressor in many stream and river networks. As of 2007, urban land cover accounted for nearly 3% of the land area of the United States, equivalent to approximately 61 million acres (USDA 2011). Even in areas with relatively small urban centers, however, the reach of urban influence on ecosystems can be quite large (Folke and others 1997) , and may present a host of problems for aquatic systems. Specifically, increasing impervious cover and loss of watershed vegetation associated with human development drives a cascade of changes in stream ecosystems. Collectively, these changes are dubbed as the Urban Stream Syndrome (Meyer and others 2005; Walsh and others 2005) , and are broadly characterized by the disruption of natural hydrological patterns (Paul and Meyer 2001) , resulting in changes in water chemistry (Carpenter and others 1998) , and degradation of biological communities (Snyder and others 2003) . Land use changes associated with development and the resulting altered hydrology can affect nutrient cycling, decrease organic matter retention, simplify in-stream habitat, and physically remove biota from urban streams via scour (Konrad and Booth 2005) . Elevated concentrations of nutrients, including phosphorous and nitrogen, are often found in connection with watershed urbanization (Jordan and others 1997; Vitousek and others 1997; Carpenter and others 1998) , and thermal regimes in urban streams are also expected to differ from natural systems (LeBlanc and others 1997). Such substantial changes in stream characteristics have the potential to manifest dramatic change in stream metabolism.
As the understanding of the impacts of urbanization on aquatic ecosystems has grown, ecological restoration has become an important tool of environmental managers. While the specific goals of individual restoration projects may vary, the general purpose is typically to restore the ecological condition to a desirable state, often moving towards a reference condition similar to that of unperturbed watersheds in the same region (Palmer and others 1997; Bond and Lake 2003; Beauchamp and others 2015) . Riparian replanting is one of the most common restoration techniques in the United States others 2005, 2007; . Given the dramatic influence of watershed urbanization on stream ecosystems, however, it is unclear to what degree local-scale factors, such as riparian zone condition, retain control over important processes like primary production. Furthermore, nutrient and light availability have been shown to have a synergistic effect on stream periphyton, where the combined effects of increased nutrient and light availability is greater than the sum of their individual effects, likely because the increased availability of one resource leads to more efficient utilization of the other (Hill and others 2011) . As a result, the degree to which riparian zone management can ameliorate the effects of altered hydrological regimes and increased anthropogenic nutrient inputs in urbanized watersheds remains in question (Roy and others 2005 how results might be applicable with variation in watershed land use. Seasonal changes in abiotic (that is, photoperiod, temperature) and biotic (that is, leaf-out, leaf-fall) factors are likely to substantially mediate the effects of watershed-and local-scale land cover on stream metabolism. Roberts and others (2007) , for instance, observed that both stream GPP and ER were minimal in seasons when riparian canopy was most dense, that ER increased in response to leaf-fall, and that both ER and GPP were relatively high during early spring when light availability was greatest, suggesting a strong influence of riparian canopy. Similarly, Beaulieu and others (2013) report that both GPP and ER rates were highest during winter, when canopy cover was minimal. However, ER did not increase in response to leaffall, and the investigators suggested that altered hydrology due to watershed development may have flushed organic matter from the system. The lack of consistent seasonal patterns in stream metabolism suggests that the interaction of drivers may be complex.
The seasonally varying interplay between watershed-and local-scale factors is likely to have a Watershed Land Use and Seasonal Variation Constrain central role in the function of stream ecosystems, and may have important implications for mitigating anthropogenic disturbance. Addressing the associated knowledge gap will improve our ability to model and predict changes in important stream processes in the face of land use change or proposed restoration activities. A better understanding of how these interactions shape variation in ecosystem metabolism and trophic state is also crucial for the management of riparian zones, the spatial scale at which most conservation and restoration efforts take place.
The objectives of this work are to examine: (1) how stream metabolic rates respond to the individual and interactive effects of watershed-scale land cover and local-scale riparian canopy cover and (2) how seasonal variation influences these relationships. To meet these objectives, we measured rates of metabolism on a seasonal basis from paired open and closed canopy reaches, within streams draining forested (reference) and urbanized watersheds. We hypothesized the following: (1) GPP would be greater in open than closed reaches during seasons exhibiting full canopy cover due to greater irradiance driving more photosynthesis, (2) GPP would be elevated in urban streams for each canopy treatment due to elevated nutrient availability, (3) riparian canopy influence on ER rates would differ by watershed land use and season based on differences in organic matter dynamics, and (4) net ecosystem production (NEP = GPP -ER) would be determined by the interaction of seasonal, watershed-, and local-scale influence on GPP and ER.
Specifically, we anticipated that while GPP would correspond to light availability regulated by riparian canopy, differences in nutrient levels associated with watershed land use would affect the magnitude of canopy cover influence. We also predicted that although canopy inputs (that is, leaf litter) would drive ER rates in reference streams, the combination of decreased retention of allochthonous inputs and elevated algal biomass in urban streams would result in autochthonous organic matter being a more important driver of ER in urban streams. Finally, we anticipated that a synergistic relationship between nutrient and light availability, along with seasonal variation in organic matter dynamics, temperature, and photoperiod, would result in local-scale variation in NEP. Specifically, we anticipated that urban open reaches would be net autotrophic (NEP >0) during most of the year, whereas all other reaches would be net heterotrophic (NEP <0).
METHODS

Study Area
This study took place within eight streams in northern Kentucky, U.S.A., located within the Outer Bluegrass Physiographic Region, and underlain primarily with Ordovician limestone and shale (Ray and others 1994) . This area is also located within the Outer Bluegrass Ecoregion, characterized by open savannah deciduous woodlands before human habitation (Bailey 1995) . Average precipitation is 104.6 cm annually, with the wettest months occurring during spring and early summer. The hottest and coldest months are July and January, with mean temperatures of 30.4 and 4.0°C, respectively (NCDC 2008) . Commonly observed riparian tree species include American sycamore (Plantanus occidentalis), red maple (Acer rubrum), pin oak (Quercus palustris), white oak (Quercus alba), and eastern cottonwood (Populus deltoids).
Watersheds were chosen to be similar in size, and ranged from 5.7 to 11.4 km 2 (Table 1) , and all samplings were completed during four distinct periods meant to capture among-season differences: October 2013 and February, May, and July 2014 (Fall, Winter, Spring, and Summer, respectively). Four streams were classified as urban, based on high watershed impervious surface coverage ranging from 18.8 to 31.6% of the watershed area, whereas four were classified as forested reference with impervious cover ranging from 1.7 to 2.2% of the watershed area. Given the difficulty in locating truly pristine systems for reference, predominantly pasture/hay agricultural land cover was present in all watersheds and ranged from 8.5 to 27.8% of the catchment area, below the threshold at which impacts on the stream might be expected (discussed in Allan 2004) . Land cover was assessed using the 2011 National Land Cover Dataset (Homer and others 2015) . Within each stream, paired reaches ($100 m) exhibiting open (summer cover = 14.5 ± 4.2%; mean ± SD) and closed (summer cover = 86.9 ± 3.6%; mean ± SD) canopies were selected. Canopy cover was estimated using a spherical convex densitometer (Forestry Suppliers, Inc, Jackson, MS, U.S.A.) following Riley and Dodds (2012) . The percentage of canopy cover visible in the densiometer facing upstream, downstream, right bank, and left bank was recorded every ten meters, and the mean value was used to represent local-scale canopy cover. The paired reaches chosen had similar in-stream habitat (that is, substrate type, embeddedness) as assessed using protocols described by the Kentucky Division of Water (2008) , and there were no tributary confluences between the paired reaches.
Water Quality Analyses
Grab samples of water were collected seasonally from all reaches during periods of base and elevated flow using 500 mL HDPE containers, for a total of 128 samples (8 streams 9 2 canopy treatments 9 4 seasons 9 2 flow regimes). Elevated flow samples were collected as soon as possible after a rain event of large enough size to result in substantial increase in runoff to the streams-in practice, these were events of greater than 10-15 mm of precipitation, depending on antecedent moisture conditions. Samples were transported to the laboratory on ice where they were stored at 4°C until additional processing within 48 h of collection. Water samples were analyzed for pH (Orion Ross Ultra Combination pH, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA) and conductivity (Orion Conductivity Cell; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA). The remaining sample was filtered through a 0.45-lm filter (Millipore MF ä membrane filter; Millipore, Billerica, MA) and subdivided for phosphate (PO 4 3-), ammonium (NH 4 + ), and nitrate (NO 3 -). All subsamples were frozen until they could be analyzed for PO 4 3-using the ascorbic acid method (Murphy and Riley 1962) adapted for a microplate reader (Biotek Ò Synergy H1 Hybrid Microplate reader; Biotek, Winooski, VT); NH 4 + using the phenolhypochlorite reaction (Weatherburn 1967 ) adapted for a microplate reader; and NO 3 -using a spectrophotometric method (Doane and Horwath 2003) adapted for a microplate reader. Mean nutrient concentrations for each reach from each sampling season were used in the statistical analyses.
Leaf Litter, Organic Matter, and Algal Biomass
Leaf litter traps (0.25 m 2 polypropylene container; L: 0.60 m 9 W: 0.43 m 9 H: 0.15 m; Sterilite Corp, Townsend, MA, U.S.A.) were used to measure direct litterfall into streams. Traps were staked into the center of the streambed at the upstream, middle, and downstream thirds of each reach, and left in place for ten days during each seasonal sampling period. Benthic organic matter, including leaves and algae, was collected from five locations within each reach to a depth of 5 cm using 0.09 m 2 Surber samplers (Wildco, Yulee, FL, U.S.A.). Once collected, samples were dried at 60°C for 48 h, and then combusted to determine loss on ignition and ash-free dry mass (AFDM). Algal biomass was quantified from chlorophyll-a analyses of both periphyton (Reavie and others 2010) and water column samples. Periphyton was scraped from one randomly selected rock in each of five separate riffles separated by at least ten meters, and composited into a single reach sample. Two subsamples of the reach composite were then filtered on 47 mm GF/F glass fiber filters, extracted for 24 h in 95% ethanol, and used for spectrophotometric chlorophyll-a analyses in the laboratory (SM 10200 H, APHA 2005).
Stream Metabolism
Stream metabolism rates were estimated using the single-station, open-channel method, which assesses diel variation in oxygen concentrations within the stream. Calibrated dissolved oxygen and temperature loggers (MiniDOT loggers, Precision Measurement Engineering, Vista, California, U.S.A.) were deployed simultaneously in all monitoring reaches, ensuring that weather patterns were similar among stream reaches during the monitoring periods. Loggers were placed at the downstream boundary of each reach to estimate GPP and ER within the reach located upstream.
Dissolved oxygen and temperature measurements were taken every ten minutes for a period of two days each sampling season, when the streams were at base flow. GPP, ER, and k (reaeration coefficient) were estimated using the Bayesian Metabolic Model (BaMM), an oxygen mass-balance model (Holtgrieve and others 2010). The model estimates GPP using dissolved oxygen saturation and light availability, whereas ER is modeled as a function of temperature and nighttime dissolved oxygen undersaturation. The ER estimate includes all oxygenconsuming reactions, and does not incorporate potential changes in autotrophic respiration rates during the day. Only estimates from successful model fits were included in our statistical analysis. Model results were deemed acceptable when the autocorrelation of all parameters was less than 5% (BaMM user manual; Holtgrieve and others 2010), and the Geweke diagnostic from the CODA package (Plummer and others 2006) in R (R Core Development Team 2014) indicated model convergence (Grace and others 2015) . We verified that reach lengths were sufficiently separated, and that logger readings were not representing spatially overlapped stream segments, by calculating the length of stream affecting the DO measurements at each logger. This integration distance is determined by the balance between water velocity (v) and gas exchange and is calculated as 3v/k (Chapra and Ditoro 1991; Reichert and others 2009; Demars and others 2015) . Based on this analysis, the integration distance ranged from 43 to 88 m upstream of the given logger, always smaller than our canopy treatment reach lengths.
To minimize the influence of day-to-day variation in cloud cover on the study results, we used metabolism data collected only on days when the integrated daily photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) was above the 75th percentile for all days in the sampling month (that is, relatively clear days). PAR measurements for the region were obtained from a nearby weather station at the University of Cincinnati Center for Field Studies, Harrison, Ohio.
Statistical Approach
Linear mixed effects models were used to analyse the metabolism data, accounting for the nesting of canopy treatments (that is, open and closed reaches) within streams, and allowing season to enter the model as a fixed effect. The models were constructed using the lme4 package (Bates and Maechler 2010) in R and the full model took the following form:
where 9 indicated that all possible combinations of main effect and interaction terms are assessed. This random error structure nests canopy treatment within streams, therefore comparisons between open and closed reaches are made among paired reaches within one stream. All possible models were assessed using Akaike Information Criteria (AIC) (Burnham and Anderson 2002) . Models that exhibited the lowest AIC scores, and explained significantly more variation than the null model, were then subjected to model diagnostics assessing residual variance, residual distribution, and model convergence. This model selection approach was used for GPP, ER, and NEP. In addition, water chemistry and organic matter variables were subjected to the same statistical tests in order to determine whether urban watersheds did indeed have significantly higher nutrient concentrations as anticipated.
RESULTS
Site Characterization
Specific conductivity, PO 4 3-, NH 4 + , and NO 3 -concentrations were elevated in the urban streams relative to reference streams (Table 2) . Benthic chlorophyll-a was also elevated in urban streams, and in open reaches relative to closed reaches. Al-though leaf litter inputs were higher in reference streams than urban, and closed canopies than open, benthic detritus standing stock did not differ by watershed or canopy, with the exception of urban streams exhibiting significantly greater biomass than reference streams during winter.
Metabolism Modeling
Diel oxygen and temperature profiles were measured at each study reach on two consecutive days at base flows each season, resulting in 128 diel observations. Of these, eight were rejected based on our PAR criteria (that is, 75th percentile of the sampling month). Another 35 that failed to pass model convergence diagnostics, resulting in 85 total measurement days were included in the analysis. Each study reach was represented by at least one measurement (day) per season. For those study reaches with more than one day available, mean rates from the two days were used in the final analysis. Reaeration coefficients (k) ranged from 5.11 to 88.0 cm h -1 , with a mean of 27.7 cm h -1 .
GPP
GPP ranged from 0.0 to 16.0 g O 2 m -2 day -1 , with a mean of 5.9 g O 2 m -2 day -1 , and was best predicted by a model including season as a main effect, as well as the season 9 watershed and season 9 watershed 9 canopy interaction terms (Table 3) . GPP for all treatment combinations was greatest in spring ( Figure 2 ). The interaction of season and watershed was mostly attributable to closed reaches in reference streams exhibiting elevated GPP in the fall season relative to closed reaches in urban streams, which was suppressed relative to other seasons. Urban GPP was higher than reference GPP in the other three seasons for both canopy treatments. In contrast, spring GPP in urban closed reaches was actually higher than in urban open reaches, whereas the opposite pattern was evident between canopy treatments in reference streams. During summer, when riparian canopy cover reaches its annual peak (Table 2) , GPP was higher in open reaches for both urban and reference streams (Figure 2 ).
ER
ER ranged from 0.9 to 19.8 g O 2 m -2 day -1 , with a mean of 7.3 g O 2 m -2 day -1 . ER was best predicted by a model including season as a main effect, and the season 9 watershed interaction term ( Table 3) . The interaction between season and watershed indicates that seasonal patterns in ER varied by watershed land use. ER in urban streams was highest in the spring and lowest in the fall, whereas in reference streams, ER was greatest during the summer and lowest during the winter (Figure 3 ). There was no significant effect of canopy cover on ER.
NEP NEP ranged from -11.2 to 7.3 g O 2 m -2 day -1 , with a mean of -1.3 g O 2 m -2 day -1 . NEP was best predicted by a model including both season and watershed as main effects, as well as the season 9 watershed interaction term (Table 3) . Urban reaches tended to exhibit more positive NEP in urban reaches than their reference counterparts, except during winter (Figure 4) .
NEP rates in reference streams were most positive in winter, highly variable during the spring, and were negative (net heterotrophic) in summer and fall, regardless of canopy treatment. In urban streams, NEP was negative during winter and positive (net autotrophic) during the spring, but differed by canopy treatment during fall and summer. Although not significant in our model, the impact of canopy cover was evident during the times of year when riparian canopy shaded the stream.
DISCUSSION
Our study is among the first to examine how stream metabolism is influenced by the interaction of watershed-scale land use, local-scale riparian canopy, and season. As a result, we observed distinct patterns in stream GPP, ER, and NEP, and our findings were consistent with our conceptual model of interacting controls on stream metabolism (Figure 1 ). Although watershed factors and seasonality appeared to have a strong influence on stream metabolism in this study, we have also shown that the restoration and/or preservation of riparian canopy cover may still have value as a mitigation technique. It should be noted that the closed canopy reaches in this study were not recently replanted, and may not necessarily reflect the specific characteristics of a restored riparian zone. However, the impact of canopy in our urban streams suggests that preservation of a riparian corridor during development could be an important mechanism to minimize the deleterious impacts of urbanization on some key aspects of stream ecosystem function. The observation that GPP varied with season was consistent with our expectations and observations from previous studies, (for example, Roberts and others 2007; Izagirre and others 2008) . Our finding that GPP by reach type in urban streams was higher than their reference counterparts, with the exception of closed reaches in the fall, also generally conforms with the previous studies reporting elevated GPP rates in urban watersheds compared to reference watersheds (for example, Bernot and others 2010). The lack of a consistently strong canopy effect over GPP in the present study was unexpected, given the important role often attributed to the impacts of light limitation on algal production (Young and Huryn 1999; Mulholland and others 2001; Bott and others 2006) as well community composition (Hill and others 1995) . However, shading from leaves in the canopy may be more variable among streams during spring and fall and greatly lessened during winter compared to other seasons (Table 2) , so the canopy's influence would be expected to vary accordingly.
Watershed Land Use and Seasonal Variation Constrain
During seasons when a canopy effect on stream metabolism was statistically detectable (that is, summer), the effect size was similar across watershed land use (parallel lines in Figure 2 -SUMMER). Contrary to our expectations, this suggests that canopy (that is, light availability) does not interact synergistically with watershed land use. A synergistic response might be expected if background nutrient concentrations determined the degree to which GPP can respond to additional light, as suggested by the findings of Hill and others (2011) . The potential for a synergistic relationship between light and nutrient loading, factors likely to be controlled at different spatial scales, could lead to an undesirable state of excess algal biomass. Rather, it appears that in our study system, the canopy and watershed effects on GPP were additive.
Although light is often cited as one of the strongest controls on in-stream GPP (Bott and others 1985; Young and Huryn 1999) , our findings indicate the effects of watershed urbanization may be equally as strong. With the exception of closed reaches in fall, GPP was greater in urban streams than their reference counterparts. In fact, GPP in urban closed reaches was approximately equal to or greater than that of reference open reaches in winter, spring, and summer. This result indicates that the magnitude of the watershed urbanization and riparian cover effects may be similar and that shaded streams in urban watersheds can support GPP rates similar to those observed in high-light streams draining lesser-developed watersheds. ER varied seasonally (Figure 3) , which was anticipated in response to changes in the temperature and organic matter sources (that is, leaf-fall, GPP rates). ER was highest in reference streams during the summer, which could be a result of elevated water temperatures. In urban streams, on the other hand, ER was highest in spring, corresponding to a period of elevated GPP. The high spring ER could reflect high rates of autotrophic respiration, which is included in the ER estimate, or may be a result of heterotrophic respiration fueled by accumulated algal biomass (as discussed in Hall and Beaulieu 2013) . Urban stream ER was lowest in fall, a period when increased leaf litter inputs are expected to elevate heterotrophic respiration rates (Roberts and others 2007) , possibly because flashy hydrology flushed the leaves downstream (Konrad and Booth 2005; Walsh and others 2005) . On the other hand, estimated autumn litterfall in the urban streams was approximately half that of the reference streams, regardless of canopy cover (Table 2) . Our urban stream litterfall estimate was also substantially less than that observed by Mulholland (1997) , who estimated that litterfall totaled 459 g/m 2 on an annual basis in a forested watershed. The combination of lower leaf litter inputs and flashy hydrology may result in a minimal heterotrophic response in urban streams, and thus no measurable increase in ER during the fall. This result is consistent with that described in Beaulieu and others (2013) , where ER in an urban stream was reported to not peak during the fall season when terrestrial inputs are likely highest.
Canopy did not significantly affect ER in our model, possibly because canopy effects on ER varied by season and watershed and were therefore highly variable through time and space. Despite the lack of a statistically significant canopy effect, there were differences between reaches under certain conditions. For example, closed reference reaches supported greater ER during the fall than the corresponding open reaches, which is consistent with numerous reports that elevated leaf litter inputs can stimulate ER (Roberts and others 2007; Riley and Dodds 2012) .
Taken together, the data suggest that urban stream ER is related more closely linked to GPP than to terrestrial inputs, signifying a potential shift in energetic reliance from allochthonous to autochthonous carbon sources in urban streams. Walsh and others (2005) suggest that the residence time of terrestrial inputs in urban streams is likely to be relatively short, due to frequent scouring associated with hydrological alterations of urban streams. In urbanized watersheds, potential flushing of terrestrial organic matter inputs due to flashy hydrology, combined with observed elevated algal biomass, and decreased leaf litter in our study systems, might be expected to shift small streams away from their more natural reliance on allochthonous matter. This is in agreement with Hagen and others (2010) who noted a similar shift in trophic state in agricultural watersheds. The impact of such a fundamental alteration of the trophic basis of production could have strong implications on food web struc- ture and secondary production (Marcarelli and others 2011) .
As a function of both GPP and ER, NEP was influenced strongly by both watershed and season (Figure 4 ). These NEP patterns were anticipated based on expected differences in GPP and ER due to temperature, photoperiod, and temporal shifts in organic matter inputs associated with seasonality, as well as elevated nutrient loads attributed to watershed urbanization (Figure 1) . Although urban NEP was higher than reference NEP for much of the year, reference streams were net autotrophic in winter, whereas urban streams were strongly net heterotrophic. Our observations regarding reference stream NEP in winter is consistent with a forested stream in Tennessee being net autotrophic only during late winter and early spring (Roberts and others 2007) . As for the urban streams, it is likely that ER was elevated by the algal biomass that accumulated in the summer and fall and senesced during the short and cold winter days. This conclusion is supported by our benthic detritus data that indicate significantly higher detrital standing stocks in urban than reference streams during winter. In summer, on the other hand, reference streams exhibited high levels of net heterotrophy, whereas urban streams were more balanced. These differences appear to be driven mainly by relatively high rates of ER in the reference streams during summer and in the urban streams during winter, rather than by variation in GPP (Figures 2, 3) .
Canopy had no consistent influence on NEP, presumably because there was less difference in light levels between open and closed reaches during the winter and spring when the riparian vegetation had few or no leaves. In fact, winter canopy cover in closed reaches was roughly equal to that of summer cover in open reaches ( Table 2 ). The canopy effect was, however, apparent during the summer and fall, when the open reaches supported higher rates of GPP, and our data suggest that for much of the year, the existence of a riparian canopy may be enough to maintain urban streams in a heterotrophic state, similar to reference conditions. This observation has substantial management relevance, as net autotrophy is likely to lead to an accumulation of algal biomass and nighttime hypoxia (Carpenter and others 1998) . Dodds and Welch (2000) state that nuisance algal levels in streams are likely to occur between 100 and 200 mg/m 2 chlorophyll. Algae in the urban reaches in this study were within this range, with the exception of closed reaches during summer when canopy was densest, highlighting the potential importance of riparian cover.
The difference in GPP between open and closed reaches resulted in urban streams that alternated between net autotrophy and net heterotrophy at a local reach-scale during seasons when riparian canopy was dense. Open reaches in urban streams were net autotrophic during summer and fall, whereas closed reaches were net heterotrophic. During these seasons, because the average NEP of the closed-urban reaches was only slightly negative, reduced riparian canopy shading had a strong enough effect to shift the urban open reaches into a state of net production. How these changes in trophic state might also affect primary and secondary consumers is unknown, particularly considering the relatively small spatial and temporal scale at which these differences are observed.
Whereas stream metabolism has been discussed as a potential measure of ecological health (Mulholland and others 2005; Young and others 2008), our study suggests that sampling timeframe and riparian condition can wield strong influence over such assessment measures. Differences between reference and urban conditions varied dramatically depending on the time of year and specific location assessed. For example, urban streams appear to exhibit higher GPP than reference streams for much of the year, whereas the trophic state, measured as NEP, of urban streams, varied at the reachscale. It is also important to note that differences in NEP appear to be especially stark between watersheds and reaches during summer, the timeframe during which most sampling is likely to occur.
In the face of ongoing human development, impacts on stream ecosystems are likely to become more widespread. This study provides evidence that stream metabolism, an integrative measure of stream function, is controlled by factors operating at both watershed and local riparian scales, but that the type and degree of control vary on a seasonal basis. Although it is clear that watershed land use affects stream metabolism, this study indicates that the preservation and restoration of vegetated riparian zones management could still provide an important management tool in urbanized watersheds.
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